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AUTHOI(S INTRODUCTION :

The telling of a stor1, is of course a game.
The rvriter plays out on the page scenarios u,.hich
spring from rvhatever characters and idtas are
dropped into his hands bv God.

Having decided to play out dre stor\, rhat
became Imajica-to allor,v it to obsess me as it did,
overwhelming all odrer considerations in my
life-I then had a second set of rules to corxide(
those of language. F{olv l\,as I to usc the mental
dictionarv I have compiled over the vears to best
express m), feclingsf What 1r,as the most potent
arrangcment of u,,ords on the page; dre combina-
tion that lvould best defr:at m\. readcrb defensesf

For a 1.sa1 and a half I srruggled to pla.v mv
best game, and thought, $.hen the book rvas
u.ritten, it was all it could be.

Not so; not remoteh, so.

In 1,61rr hands is the beginning of a new
Imajica journel,; a

game \rer\r diffcrent
from that rvhich
I played u,riting
the novel. In fact,

one sense
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in the book are once morc available for the
traveling.

Most astonishing is the plocess by which

chance, which is sterdill' ousted from a book as it
approaches its final fbrm, is once again at the heart

of the adventure. ln the fall of a card, the fhte of
Dominions may be decided.

f.lrere are also considerablc aesthetic pleasures

to be enjoyed. l'm in bliss looking at these

intricate extrapolations fiom my r.l'ordq at the

plcthora of pictures thrt h.rvc spimled up and out
of the book. I am deeph' indebted to their

craltors. To Haus irnd Sean flrst ;rnd foremost,
the gocxl fbllou's of Zehrl;'rushu rvithout rvhom

this adr,enture l'ould har-e rcm.rincd in the ether;

and of coursc to the artists u'ho brought tl-reir

ou,n unique visiot-ts il-tto PL1\l

Tl-rat's tl-re uord I keep remrning to: p,lay. As

in a nurcJt of rtirs and skill, ol course, but also in
tlre grrnder sc'nse of a celebntiort, I dauce of the

creative spirit performed fbr dre sheer pleasure of
dre motion.

"M;rgic]' savs Gc'ntle in the novel, "is thc flrst
and last religion of the w'orldl' A religion of
u,hich-n'ury I acldi-play is surely the profound-
cst rinral.

GAMEDESIGN
It-najica is a custon-rizal-le card gantc fbr tuo ol' rrorc

playcrs. Customizable card garncs are ditterent from a

"standard" card game in one important way: each plaver
uses only cards from their ou,n custom-built deck.
Plalrcls' carcls are ncver sharcd. Or-re plal,cr nq,cr drilu,s
cards from another's deck. but the iirrcls can and rvill
aflbct the other players. The gar.ne cirn be pla\,ed rvith dre
stxrtcr dcck you havc just purchased. but thc crciting
part of.thc grrne is mixing and n-ratcl.ring diflcrcnt cards,
crerting a deck of cards that sriits ),olrr ()\\-r1 uniquc style
of ph.v You can do dris by attaining neu. cards, elther by
rredirrg rvith f,ricnds, or prrrclrasiug Inrajic.r cxprnsion
p'racks. Each card in thc set has unique uscs in the grrme.

Decks n.ray be built from a u,,idc variety of cards, in
an even rvider variety of combinations. Thc strategies
and tl-rcmes a deck crn have is limited only by the imlgi-
nltion of the phvers.

HOW TO READ THIS RULEBOOK
'I'he rulcs firr Im:rjicr rrc simple, and thc mlcbook

has bcen tlllcd rvith cxrmplcs and tips to help cLrrify anv
possible points of confusion. Thcsc tips lill hc in
colcu'ed tcrt. Important rules or charts r,l,ill be outlincd
in e bhck box.

Italicized text in quotations are lines lron-r the novel
Ltnjica, and (aside from inspimtion and atmosphere) har,e
no bearing on the mles themsclves.

C'AME BACKGROUND
The Unir,erse is hlrdly as sinrple rs rve u,ould,

pcrir.rps, likc to irnirginc. Earth is or-re small 1-rart of a
much larger schcme of existencc. Thc Pot,ers in thc
IJniverse l'rave struggled for cons to control the pcople,
magic, anci energies of thc Fir,e Dor.ninions. Ihrth is onlv
thc Fifth ot thcsc tivc.

Clivc Barker's novel lnraTica rer,olves uound i-r

powerful man named ]ohn Furic Zacl.rarias, or Gentlc to
his friends. Gcntle learns of thc other Dominions, or
Imajica, through the mvstif Pic bH Pah, a sl'rapc-sl.rifting
denizen ot the Second Dominion n,ho his bccomc
trapped on Earth. Earth l.ras been separatcd, or
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Unrcconcilcd, l'rorn thc remaining f)ominions, mJ<ing
Pie'.s return home impossible u ithout Gcntle's help. The
t\\'o manage to return to the Fourth, and begin a quest
to rctuln t-o Yzorrderrex, the capital city in the Second of
thc mvsterious Aurerch, a pot'erful Emperor u'ho
controis all of the Seconcl through Fourth Dominions.

Gentle er.entuallt lort , of his important role in the
Imrrjicr: he is the Re.:onciler of the Fifth, a Maestro of
great power, destincd to bring the Fif'dr Dominon back
io thi Inrajica. Moreover, he is the son of the primal
Unbeheld He-God, Hapcx;rmendios, u'ho resides in the
First I)ominon. closccl otf from the other three
Recoi-rciled Dominions.

To reconcile tl-re Lnrjica, Genlle must flnd for-rr other
Macstros to reprcsent all Fivc Dot-ninot-ts. The Maestlos
must occlrp\r a place of Lro\\-er on cach Dominon and
perform a delicale ritual, taliir.rg t}rem through the Tn

Ovo the lealr-n of horrors bcts-een lhe Dominot-ts
to a meeting placc crlled tl.re -\r-ra. Onlv u'hen these fir'e
Maestros medt in the Ar-ra and conrplctc their ritual mal'
the Iive Dominons be joined....

-Ihe plavers in Imajic:r rcFlescltt verl' p_orverfr'rl
beings competing to colttrol thc Dorniniotts fbr theil
ou,n* purpoises. Eech plar-er is an Autarch,_ a self
proclain'red ruler of these tiorlcls. F;1ch,\utarch has their
bu,n agenda. Perhaps he rr'ishes to Reconcile the
Dominlions: to make then connccted and rvhole.
Perhaps he u.ishes to destror, thc Dominions once and
lbr ali. Pcrhaps he bclieves he is a messengcr fiom the
Unbeheld Hiilself, I{apexamerrdios. Perhaps he u'ishes
nothing mor:e thtn L)o\\rer over menl<ind.

Regardless of the Autarchs'desires, they must each

sccLrle the Don-rinions in order to achieve their goals.
And tho'must do so belbre the other Autarchs n-)anage
to rceUrc tltcrtt.....

TTPES OFCARDS
There are eight basic types of cards in Imaiica. Each

tipe of card is idcnrified in rhe upper left corner. u,ith a
type icon. If a cardt name is underlined, the card is
unique. Duplicates of a unique card cannot be in plav;
once a unique card is in play, dr-rplicates cannot be lcgaliy,
i ntroduced.

Pou,ers and traits are desclibed in the cardt descrip
tion area. taits are a1lr,avs in italics and printed above
the powers. Porvers are in standard text below trairs.
taits are alr,vavs in effbct, lvhile po\\iers have rarious
cffects, explained on rhe caid.

ffi Characters: Thcse rcprescnr crcaturcs, people, or
f ll\l other intelligenr 'mortals an Autarch 'has
-_- coniinccd to aid the cause. Ilome l)ominron
(from u,hicl-r the character comes), uniqueness, and
gender are all represented on the title line of the card. If
a character has "O" for its FIomc Dominion, it is an
oviate. There is no "Zeroth Dominon" in the Imajica.
These specifications can be targeted bv certain cards.

Characters have three charaiteristics: Magic,
Strength, and Prime. Magic represents the mastery oflhe
mvstical po\r'ers of the Universe. Strength represents
overall ph.vsical wellbeing. Prime determines hon,
difficult it is to plal' dre character card. It represenrs
strength of being: Lhe nrore potverful and influential a
character, the greater its Prime.

. A_ character in p1e1- is dre Ally ol the controlling
Autarch.

Sites: These are locations in the r.arious
Dominions. The Home Dominion and resistance
of the Site are stated on the tirle line ol the card.

"Zhe crowd bore thant forward, ard they watt
uffesisting where coundess multitudes M gone
before: into the belly of the ,ity Sd
Yzordderrex."

Resistance is a characteristic of a Site shich lcDresenrs
thc difficultl' e chamcrcr (or group of chalactcrs) hrr i:r
seizing that Site.

Site pou,ers can onlr. be r-rsed u.hen the Site is
secured, arrd onli by dlc Arrtilrrh rilto holds the Sitc.
Traits are ahval,s in eifect, and usually affbct the seizure
of the Site.
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All other cards (C[nracter card shown)

fr P.th., Thesc rcprcsent the journcvs ol'tlrc clrarlc-
Q]7 rcrs as thei rpproach the Sitcs. Prth crrd. harc r

Home Dominion and can onl-y be p1a1,cd, tace
dorvn, on Sites of the same Dominion.

There is no limit to horv many Paths car.r bc played
on a specilic Site.

Ar-rtarchs rre limited to one of each Path per deck.

fTl Dictetes: Thesc rcDresellt the dramatic cicnts itt
lgl ,1* I,"rl,cii, sonletiines even thc u'ill of God, and

- 
can onlv bc plar ed in the Autrrch phlsc.

f? Allv Actions: Thesc represent tltc tactics of rour
f{lrS .t l-rr.r.rr. the artenrpicd u\c ol'rn effect pirotsry

Xn lctl\ e a\[\:

D Combat Manzur-ers: These are tactics, weapons,

t;@l ar.d-.t}*, Etril. "f maneur.'ers p..fot-ed [r1'V .lrnr".,ers during a challenge. Tliese may onlv
aI-fect characters in.,.olr,& in the chillenge.

r(fh Intluence Maneuvcrs: These are fitanellvers
B;q r*ffiffiaTi All"s t.ying to scize or contest r'w 

51r., and arc bn\' effeciiv&gainst im.olved char-
acters or Sites.

rf-a. Flasl-res: These rcoresent the natural turns of fate
(5) ;;a d.stinv thit affect the Universc. Flashes: ,.pr.r.r-rt ei'entt that are beyond the control of a
specific Autarch or character, and can be plaved at anv
time during the Autarch or Allv phase.

PERMANENTS AND INSTANTS
The card type icons also tell ll'hcther the card effcct

is permanent or i nstant. Sluare-bordered icons lepresent
peimanent cards. Once plar,rscl, , permanent card lvill
iemain in play until removed bv another card. Circle-
bordered icons represent instant cards. These cards have
an immediate effect, and are thcn discarded.

All Sites and characters are permanent. All other
cards t1,pes can be instant OR permanent, though Paths
follow slighty different rules. If a permanent targets
another permanent, placc the second card playcd under
the target (see diagram of Came Iayout).

Anatomy of Cards

Sites and Pattrs

Home l)ominion
llesistancc (Sitc onlr)

Traits and Porvers

Home Dominion and Gender

(chracter onlr)

\pe Icon

At'filiation (charactcr on 11)

Card Title

'1i.pc Icon

Illustration

Magic (character onll)
Prime (ha'acter onll)

Card Tide

Activation Icon

Porvers

Tiaits (chmctey' Site only)

Strength (chuacter only)

Cads with uderlind tides are uniEte.
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DECK CONSTRUCTION
Each Imajica deck should be built to the taste of the

plal cr. Horvcvcr, lhere Jrc a tb\ official rcstricrions:

1)

2)
3)

A play deck mlrst contain exactly 60 cards.
Only one of any specific Path can be included.
A deck must contain at lerst one Site liom each
of dre Fir.e Dominior-rs.

Usine unique @rds is a good way to ensure a better
han4 bu-t distovering ttie cards'and methods to
underrnine the opponeatt selections, especially in the
race to anoid &rpli&tes, are often more imporant.

GAMEIAYOI]T
The Circle is the middlc of the playing area, Lrettveen

all Autarcl.rs. ()ni,v unsecured Site ctrrds arc piaced in dris
area; ANY ph.ver's characters are allo-nved to seize any
Sites in the Grcle, as described later in the mlcs.

All otl-rer cards'are plaved to an Autarch's Realm, sig-
nifying the control of1 cald b.v a particular plaver. An
Auiarclls Realm is divided into three areas: the srarg the
lcrir e rrc.r, rnd the rcrcrvc.

Secured Sites are placed in the state of the control-
ling Autarch. A11ies holding the Sites, along lvith their
pemanents, remain under dre Site after the specific cald
is secured. Pemanents that affbct Sites are placed hcre as

rvell.
Beside the state is the active area. This is r'r'here an

Autarclls active A11ies are placed. Active Allies are facc
up, witl-r an,v permanent cards affccting them facc up nert
to them.

The Reserve lies betrveen the plavei' and the actir-e
area. This area holds the Destiny (dran, pilc), the In Ovo
(discard pile), any cards aflbcting that Autarch, recenthr
introduccd Allies, and other A11ies using the protection
of drc reserve. Crlds in the Destiny or In Ovo are con-
sidered out-oFplay

The In Oro is always face up, and reveals onl.v the
top card. Opponents only 131'6 dre right to see discards
u,hen thev are discarded.

Permnent Flash

4) Some cards are limited to only a few per deck.
These individual limitations are listed on those
cards.

STARIER DECI6: A stalter deck mav contain
duplicate Paths. If so, remove the duplicate, even
if this reduces the deck to less than 60 cards. Your
opponents must also reduce their deck so that all
players are using decks of the same size.

todie, udmudwouldbe,

t0 L1

Lxtrnt Flash

@ tr

Nothing crn guarantee a winning deck, but tlrese
tips might grant a head sart.^ 

Bulld -the deck to cope with the tactics of
opponents, along with focusing on a tlrerne-the general
means by vdrich victorv will be achieved

Chiracters are the backbooe of flre dsk- It ie



Came GAMESETI]P
After laying out the table, dre game begins bv

putting e certain number of Sites in pla,v. Each Autarch
irccds io scpxrrtc out all Sites l'rom thi diclt. Dercrmirre
w'hich Autirch r'vil1 act first; the -nvriters recommend a

qame olt "Rocl< Scissors- Papet''" Starting rvith this Autcrch, cach pl.rycr uilJ phv '.r

Sire to the Circle. Order u.ill proceed ciocklr{se f rom the
starting Autarcl-r. The frst Autarch u'ill plale a First
Dominion Site, thc ncrt ivill place a Second Dominion
Site, then the Third Dominioir, and so fbrth, until five
cards are in the Circle.

Al1 Autarchs replace the Sites to dreir customized
dccks, shuff1e, and phce them face dou,n in their rcserve.
Ihch Autarch then &aws FIVE cards frorn the top of the
dce l<, caUed the Destiny.

If an Autarch dralvs no characters, this Autarch rnay
rer.eal the hand and reshulfle it into the deck, to dralv a

flnal hand of fir,e cards. Afier all Autarchs have drau'n a

hand, the normal sequence of pla1, begins with the
Comirg of Ordcr...

ORDEROFPI-TY
Imeiica is played in a series of rounds: each round is

brol<cn up intophascs. DLrring.:ach phasc, ctcrl Atrtarclt
r'vi-ll be aitive oice, in order. Each Autarch r.r-ill onlr' get
one turq but may take othcr actions, in response to
otlrer Autarchs' actions, challenges, and contests or
through tire plav of L-lashes. The spccfic actions the
Autarih mei' Ake are dctermined by u,'hich phasc it is.

l.l

ffiffiffi
ActiveArea' Opponent's State

ffiffiHk*g

The Cirde

H E Ehth

Umeare d Silct

In briet, these sites are secured when an appropriatc
number of characters are dedicated to holding it,
and these Sites must be unpivoted during the
Reconciliation phase to be counted fj.r victo^r)r_The
competition fo,r Sites is dre major focus of pla.ver

I nteractlon.

@e
Securcd Sit6

sate 
Horders

ffiffi
Active Area

aI1!cring

ffi rew
In O\o Detinv

Reserve

t2

oBIEsr
To win, an Autarch must secure one Site from each

of the Five Dominions.



One Aritarch lvill act first in evcry pbase for one full
round. When this Autarclx nrm is iomplcre, plq- 11,i1[

Plocecd clochrr'ise. Thc righr ro acr lrirsr shifrs ciocku isc
o-ery Coming of Order.

The piayer to act flrst for the first round of thc
gant is drc Autarch to the left of the pla1,er r,vho reveale d
the first Site during the setup.

Plnse I: Coming of Order
Al1 cards in play that have an effect "at the

beginning of a turn"-talrc effect during this phase. If
two cards affect tlre same target, the Autarch controlling
th9 target chooses u,hich occurs first. Otlerwise, thesi
effects occur as simultaneously as possible.

Unpivot all cards in play, and everl, Autarch draws
two cards from the top ol- their Destinv, accordirrg ro
dre order of plav for the round.

EXAMEI,E:

- In a tlree-player game, Iohn is to the left of )osb
who is to the ldr of Mike. Mike laid Sites frst during
setug so &rring the fust round, Josh will act frst in
every phase, with play proceeding to Johrq rlreir Mike.
On .the secord round lohn will act first, with play pro-
ceeding to Mike, then ]osh.

Phase 2: Autarch Phase
Each turn, an Autarch mal, reveai any numbcr

of Sites, plav any number of ?aths, and make one
Dictatc (u,hich r-nay be tahen as a reassignment of
Allicst.

Rei,eal Sites: The Autarch can place any Sites from
hand to the Grcle-aluavs face-up. The Autarch musr
immediately drarv a card to replace every Site played, and
can placc nervly drawn Sites.

The Ar:tarch dces e$t HA'lry t+ play Sites, and a:ay
hoid drern irdefi nitel v.

Plar larhs: The Aurarch can phce anv numbcr
ol Prths from lr.rnd to Sires in rhe Circle. The Sire

Dominion must match the Path Dominion. Paths are
p1a1,ed face-down atop the target Site.

If a Site already has a Path on it, tlle second Path is
laid atop the first.

The Astarch does not HISIE to play Paths ard rnay
hold thsn irdefinitelSr

Dictate: The Autarch can piay one Dictate card OR
rerssign Allies.

Reassign Allies: Rerssign Allies bv moving anv

OR
the state, OR

Holders of a Site may be mor.ed to the resen,g br-rt

if the r<rmining holders at the Site do not har.e eirouglr influ-
rrrce to secure it, the Site immediately brcomes unconurclled.

Atter the Ar"rtarch makes a Dictate, or declales a

rcfusal of it, the turn is over. The opportunity to place
Sitcs and Padrs, or play a Dictate, is lost until the next
round.

Aties moved to tlre R.eserve canaot be targeted by
opposing characters.

When all Autarchs have had their turn, the phase
ends, and play proceeds to the Ally phase.

from Site to Site in your state,
liom thc activc Jr€ lo l Sitc irr
from the state to dre reservc.

D
2)
3)

Phase 3: Allv Phase
Dr.rrinfi the Ally phese, the Autarch first brings neu'

Allies into p1a,l1 r,ia thc resen'e; this is called establishing
alliances. The characters controlled bt, an Autarch are
considered Allies.

Establisiring alliances: Autarchs have a Prirnc
allor.vance of 7 for introducing nelv characters as Allies.
As long as the totxled Primes of characters plaved do not
exceed / the Autarch can place the neu'A11ies into the
reserve area.

t4 15



EXAMPI,E OF RSIABLISHING ALLIES
Auarch Craig is establishing alliances. In his hanl

Craig holds the ctraracters Judiih (Prime 7), Croffrey
Ughl (Prime 3), ard Gideon (Prime 4). Bil[ cou-td play
C,6ffrq, and C,idmn (total Priine 7) or ]udith alone.

Once Allies have been established, every active Ally
may perform one action. Active Allies are characters in

The Autarch can ALWAYS bring one Ally into
reserve from the Dominion of a contr*olled Sire, Lven if
its Prime exceeds the limit. (This assumes the character is
in hand) If an Aily is brought ro *re table in dris wali the
Autarch can establish no oLher alliances for tiis rurn.

Some characrers have Prinres of qreater thaa 7
fhese characters are r:rost comffisniy bro:ughr into pJay
using theabcvemethd.

The Autarch cannot introduce duplicates of unique
characters in play

The above actions cause the Allv to pir.,ot, after the
action. To pivot a card, turn it 1800, so that it fhces the
other direction. Pivoted cards may not make any actions
until unpivoted.

5) Idle:Wait to participate in fbrthcoming
challenges or seizure contests on another
Autarch's turn. Idling does not pir,,ot the
character.

Challenge Nval's Al1v:
An AutarcHs Allies

attempt to kill a rival
character. Tl-re acting
Autarch announces
which unpi-n'oted active
Allies rvill make the
challenge (these are
the challengers), and
u'hich opposing active
character is. to bc the
challenged target. Only
one character can be
targeted in a chailenge,
but multiple ci-rallengers
can be r-rame d. Char-
acters in any AutarcHs
state or reser\re cannot
be targeted.

The Autarch of the targeted character has the

the aitive area of the Autarcht Realm. AIIies in Reserve,
called reserves; may ns....

The order by which
Autarch.

perfbrm actions.
dre Allies act is entirely up to

Autarch can continue to
les

id1ed.
TheAutarch then the turn to the next Autarch.

resolr,ed, the Allies pir.,ot. The
make as many actions as desired,
, until all active Allies are pivoted

the controlling
When the

Actions:
perform are:

actlon rs

1)

2)

3)
4)

Allv Action:
Rerrear; The
the reserve.

I6

area to

t7



Each Autarch totals the strength ralues of thet
-\llies involved in the challcnge. eombat maneuvers
rrrighr aflect this roral, as well ai bonuscs of t}e partici-
pating characters. f'his filral total is the Aurarch's Combat
strength. Whichever Autarch has the higl.rer combat
strei-rgth is the victor, and ma1, assign damage.

Damage is equal to the difference in the combat
strengths. The victor may freelv assign this damage,
rvhoiE or in part, to any characters"in.olvcd in ihe
cl.ra1lenge. Damage does not have to be applied to the
target of thc challenge.

. Autarchs hrve rhe opportuniry to phy Flashes after
deurage is dealt. possibll'saving a life, or finishing one
oft.

If a character receives rnore damage than its
strength r.alue, it goes to the In Ovo. If th-e damage is
not enough to kill l chirrecter, the damage is lost ai tl-re
cnd of the chirllenqe.

. After the challenge is resolved, all challengers and
dre target are pir.,oted.

Defenders are not pir.oted.

EXA,MPLE OF C}IAILET*i"GT:

strength of /so Csrdewould be

t8 19

Challorge Sumrnary

l) Acting Autarch names target character ol
anothcr Autarch and active unpir,'oted Allies
as challengers.

2) Targeted Autarch may name acti\re unpivored
Allies to defend the target char.acrer.

3) A11 Autarchs in the game have one lasr
opportunity to play Flashes.

4) ChaUenge formally begirrs

t Only combat rnneuvers mai, be played.,
and only from rhe Autarchs inroh ed irr the

challenge.

I Total up the strcngths of all remaining,
unpir,'oted characrers from each side. The
Autarch r,vith the highest total strength is
the victor.

I Danrage is the dilferencc in combat
strengths. The r,ictor may apply dte damage,
lr.hole or in pa-rt, to any character(s) inr..oh.ed
in rhc chalJcnge. Any ch.uecrcr rcceir irrg
more damage dtan its strength is "dead" and
discarded at the end of the challenge.



Combat maneuvers: A character rrny use as nrltnv com-
bat maneuvers as the Autarch cares to play Thcsc cards
do not pivot the character, but an acting, involr,cd
Al11'must be named to play one. Combat maneuvers
crn onlv target charactcrs inrolved in the challenge.
Efects of instant combat manellvers end u.ith dre
challenge.

EXAMTLE OF COMBAtr MANEUVERS:
the character Sartori is involved in a challenge. His

strdlgth would usually be f, but the combat rnanzuver
Rrzurna is played from him. This "dds 6 to his combat
strargth, giving him a total of 13.

No pivoted characters may participate in a
challenge. If a character becomed pivoted during the
course of the challenge, it is removed, and cannot add its
strength to the combat strength.

kize a Site:
The Autarch's un-

pivoted active Allies
invade a Site (seize it) in
the Circle, and attempt
to control it (secure or
hold it).

Only Sites in the
Circle can be targete{
secured Sites (in other
Autarchs' states) cannot
be targetcd. The seized
Site must bc named,
alor-rg w-itl-r unpivoted
active Al-ties participat-
irg in the seizure.
Reserves may not seize a
Site.

u Oethacs, Pie alld than ..Fasy a.rgets, Csde
rwnrkdbutHe tlattheirbninswere
sru|l, tlrcir skulls thick, ard their tolennce for
pinheroic, the latter evidacd by the extruordi-
mry arlay of livid scars arddisfigwanatts they all
bore on skin tlat was as white as the bone it con-
cald-"

characters urin the contest. the
to the actiYc
in the Circle.

Contesting the Seizurc:
Aftcr seizing Allies and a target Sitc have been

named, opposing Autarcirs with unpivoted, active char-
Jcters may xttempt to colltest dre seizure. Starting to the
left, each"Autarch has one oppornrnity to cont=est dre
seizure. Only one Autarch at a time nuy attempt this
oPPonents c,tnnot "gang up1'

The contesting Autarcir must name the unpivoted,
active characters to the contest; no resen c Allies can par-
ticipate.

Before the contest fonrrally begins, Paths on the Site
are revealed and resolved.

Al1 Autarchs, involved or not, then have one last
chance to play Flashes. Once dre contest is undervu-a1i
only the involved Autalchs can interfere, and then on1,v
influence maneuvers can be piayed. After thc last call lbr
Flashcs, tle contest begins.

Each Autarch determines influence. Influence is the
total of magic values of involved Allies, including
bonuses from traits or powers) influence maneuvers, and

them, with the opportu-
Autarch onlv has one
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EXAMELE OFACONTESI:
Autarch Eric has named Henry Holhnl (Maeic 3)

ard Horace Trrwit}r (Magrc 4) to'seize SIew Aritarch
Brian names Ibshrre Qs61o'lr1r1d (1yfaeic 3) anl Huzzah
Apr"S (Magc 6) to contest.-(Ilattrs wojuH tie revealedad
resolved nor*f Eric's influence is Z while Brian's influence
is 9 Bran has 

'zuccessfully contestld the seizure. All char-
acters are piloted and ritumed to the active area.

Influence rrnneuvers: A charactcr can use as rrnnv
influence manzuvers as drc Autalch cares to plav from
hand. Such cards do not pivot dre character, irut an
acting Ally involved in the contest must be named
rvhen plating one. Influence rrr.rneuyers can only tar-
get characters or the Site involvecl in the contest or
seizure. The effbcts of instant influence maneuvers
end with the seizurc or contest.

No pil.oted characters ma)r participate in a seizure
or contest. If a character becornes pir,'oted during the
course of the action, it is removed, and cannot add its
influence to the total influcnce strength.

Paths:
Paths are tvpicallv "booby-traps"

Autarchs' attempts to secure a Site; l-rorver.er,
can grarlt adYantages.

Paths must be ro,ealed and resolr,ed

u.hile other Paths renrain unrerrealed, return the unread
Paths to the Site face-dou,n.

If dre Path has an instant icon, it is read, has an
immediate effect, and is discarded. If the Path has a
penrvrnent icon, it remains on the Site and continues to
have the eflect until the Site is secured. Pcrmanent Paths

'hould be replaccd lace-down to rhc Sitc, rerainiug its
\anre position widr rhc otier Parhs.

Once a Site is secured, all permanent Paths on it are
discarded.

Secnritg the Site:
Once anrr Paths and contests are resoh.ed, the

Autarch totals the magic values of Allies remaining in
the scizure. Anv character that has been pitoted is
removed from this calculation. This total of magic
values is called -ufJuence. If the influence is equal to or
Brcalcr than the targct Sire's resisrarrce, tlc Sire is
securcd, and moved to the Autarctls state.

Tlre seizing Allies are norv called Flolders of the Sitc
and placed undelnceth it in tlle state.

Holders cannot be trrgeted b), chailenges. Thev may
not dctcnd, contest seiZures, or act in inv u,av'u,hil!
holding dre Sitc. The secured Site is immune to fur-
ther seizures or contests. It will remain in the con
trolling Autarcht state unless a card is pla),ed u.hich
can remove it. Pir,,oting the Holder of a Site r,r.ill not
changc its influence.

to hinder
some Paths

anY

a

cards u.hich might
the Site unsecured.

attemPt to
After

seize or contest the Site can be
an Autarch has committed

encountered onr: at a time. If all characters are remor.ed
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Seizing Sites and Contests

l; Name a Site frorr rhe Cire)e, and actire unpiroted
Allies to seize it.

2; Ot}er Aurarchs can contest) in order. The firsr
contesting Autarch names active, unpivoted Allies
to be involved.

a) Paths on the Site are revealed and resolved.
lJnvolved characterr. on both sides, are targeted
by Paths)

i:) Ali Autarchs have their last opportunitl, to play
Flashes in dris contest.

c) Contest formally begins:

,) Onl1, lnflumge rnaneuvers may be played, and only
from t1re Autarchs involved in the contest.

.) Total up the influence of a1l remaining unpivoted
characters f-rom each side. The Autarcl-r u,ith the
highcst influence wins.

t If the contesting Autarch r,r,ins, tie Site remains
uncontrolled, and all cl-raracters ir-rvolr,ed are pivoted.
If dre acting ,\utarch rvins, tl-re contesters are pivoted,
and the acting characters continue to seize d-re Site.

o No pirotcd charactcr\ rnal participate in a reizure
or contest. If a character becon-red pivoted during the
course of the action, it is removed, and cannot add its
inffuence to the total influence strength.

3) The opportunity to contest continues
Autarchs have had one opportuniryr

until all

4) \\rhcn all contcsts alc donc, thc seizing Allies attempt
to secure the Site. If Pad'x n ere not revealed during
.r (olllc\1, rcreal thenr rrorr:

a li\olc(l .\llicr c.tnrrnr p.trricipate.

a Il thc influcncc total of thosc scizing exceeds the
resistance of the Site, the Site is controlled, and taken
into thc Autuch's state. ri ith Allics underneath.

Pbase 4: The Reconciliation
The Autarchs take the normal turn procedure widl

rn option to move any of their unpivoted reserves
:orriard to the active area. Allies n-tay remain in reserve,
-]o\\.e\rer; there is no requirement to move newly intro-
j.uced, or recently assigned characters into dre active
:rea. Pivoted characters may NOT move forward from
i-re reserve.

Any existing cards that have effect "at the end of a

aurn" take effect on the AutarcHs turn.
An Autarch who controls five unpivoted Sites, one

: rom each Dominion, wins.
If two Autarchs can ml:et the requirement in this

rhase, the one widr the most controlled, unpivoted Sites
:.rins. Otherwise, no one is declared a winner, and the
lJ nle conti nues.- During the course of a tur& Sites can beeotne
:ivoted by-using a eard's pov/er or by other effets.
1i'hsi elode to vi&ory, notdthe pivor of Sites in play!

PIVOTED CARDS
C,ards are normally placed such that the card's

clescription area can be r&d'by its ot'ner C-ards s-ill occa-
.ionrty be pivoted. or turned I 80o to face tJle opposite
.iilection. P-ivoting a card shows that it has been used,
:roended its oowEr. or odrcrrl'ise neutralized for dris
ruiN. PIVOTiNG A CARD DOES NOT ACTIVAIE
ITS EFFECI

No pil'oted characters may particiPate in a

;hallense. seizure. or contest. If a character becomes
pivoted during the course of the action, it is removed,
.rnd cannot aZd irs abiiities or characteristics to its
r11ies.

rt
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cl-raracteristic to combat strength if it is the target of the
challenge.

Pivoted reserves are unable to become active at the
end of the Ally phase.

Pivoted Sites cannot colrnt for victory during the
Reconcilietion.

Pivoted characters cannor prrriciprre in a seizure,
nor can drci challerrge a rivrl.

Pivoting occurs if the action is successful, or not.

A card.is o.ivoted AITER dre action, power, or ef'fect
is resoh'ed. If e card performs some^action or efltct
end then pivors, ir is not possible to counter the
actron or eltect bv causing the card to pi\,,ot first. The
pltotrlg does not ceuse rhe effect; it is a result of
the effbct.

When building a deck or setting up the g;rme, the
iorder Site may on1=y count as if it is from one of the tr''o
lominions. Five Sites mr-rst still be cor-rtained in the
-teck, and fir.e starting Sites must aluays be set up.

r .1L{I\,{PLE OF BORDER. SITES:
The Erasure is a rnysterious, impenetrable wall of

', oid in the Second Dorninion. Through the Erasure, one
:rav enter the Erst Dominion. The Eiasure acts as a link
:trween these worids, ar*C is prdallv contained in each.

^he Erasure card is a Border Slte, from both the adiacort
:rst ard Secord Dominions. Ariy card targeting Siro:d
Dominion Sites OR frst Domiriion Sites will dfect the
Erasr.rre.

"You're the Reconciler of Dominions. You'te
rhe haler of the lrrujia. I:fiile from tlnt, adyou
hkle fromurdersading. Maestro, fhere's a wotse
;rngpish tlnn rananbering, ad another suffers
it-belcause you lave your work unfnishd. Go
back into the Fifth Dominion ad complae wlnt
vou began. Make the nany One. This is the only
sluation"

CARD POWERS, TRAIS, AND SPECIAL RTILES
Pou,ers and traits are abilities found on manY cards.

the general timing and elfects of these are explained in
:he cird's description ara. Effects are either targeted to
ir-rr. charactet, or alfect the controlling Autarch, uuless
i.ri-rerwise noted on tire card.

Traits are permanent eflbcts, and areactir''e rvhenever
the card is use,i. Unless otherr'r,ise stated, traits on cl-rar-

r.ters are NOT cumulative, and traits on Sites ARE
;umulatir.e

Porvers u.ith an icon fbrce the card to pivot aftel
.rctivation. The icon is called an activation icon. Tl-re

Lrower is usable ri'henevct a card of the same 11'pe u'ould
i:,c usable. Pivot thc card rrfter attempting tl-re r'rse of the
iictivation po\\,'er.
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BORDER SITES AND ADIACE\TCY
Some Sites are located "betweqJ' two Dominions. These

Sites are links between
those Dominiorx, and
should be treated as
though they are from
BOTH.

Border Sites are dis-
tinguished b1.having 2
Home Dominiorx. The
Border Site is considered
as a Site from BOTH
Dominions, satisfying
two r.,ictorlr require-
ments. If an Autarch
controls a Border Site,
onlv THREE MORF,
Sitei are necessary to
u,in the game.

The Dominions of

26
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Powers without an icon are always in effect and are
cumulative. Activation powers on characters can only be
used when the charactei is acrive and unpivored.

If a card has two po** ."p*"t"8- Uy lftR;, y.r,
may use only one of those powers at a time.- 

For Siti powers, the cird must be secured to make
use of, the effect.

EXAMIILE OF AfiTVAilON POWEK
The character Crsreral Rosengartm. has an activation

power that reads, *Target Site is Resisance -3 until enJ
of round' The activadon icon is the Ally action icon
Generai.Rosengartm rnay use this power in place of an
luly acuon. lXvot Rosengarten to activate this power.

Note that powers and traits are separate concepts. If
a card removes powers from anodrer card, the traits will
remain untouched.

:nvolved in a seizure or contest for Roxborough Ibwer,
eer influence is increased by +4.

"Ma), hold Y alone"
If a character's text states "may hold Y alone]' where

I is a Site. then this character is ionsidered in mainte-
rance of the required influence, regardless of the actual
:nfluence of the Holders

LXAMPLE OF "HOLDING STTE AI,ONE' TRA.II
Thornas Roxboroueh has 0 nneic. wirich wouH not

rornrallv allow him to [oH anv SiIe. However. he can
roH Rdxborough lbwer alone due to his traif, "May
rold Roxborough llbwer aloneS'

SOMESPECIAL POWERS

lLemove from Gan-re
If card instmcts the removal of it or another ca_rd

from the game, the card is not discarded to the In Ovo.
The card is removed from plav entirely and cannot

be brought back.

Cou ntcr P

. P is a po\\-er, specfic or irr general. Counrering
always.negates.rhc caid or action, if-plaved following ttie
activation of the namcd_-porver. For timing purpoies, a
counter prevents the effect of rhe card, but does not
preYent dte pir.ot.

"+N versus Y Sites"

--- I i: i "rqed 
Site or typc.of Site. Whenever,this Ally

attempts _to seize or secure tlrc named Site, influencc rs
adjusted bv N. This porver also applies during a conrcsr.

EXAMIII.E OF "VERSUS SrrES" POl4rXK
The character Charlotte Feaver has the oower "+4

versus Roxborough Towet'' Whenever Cfiarlotte is
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SOME SPECIAL TRAIIS

'Allies for -N if..l'
Apply the bonus N, rvhere N is a number,

Prime-of 
'this 

character, when brought into pla)',
.iescribed conditions are met.

"+N Versus X"
\ is a nantcd chrlactcu or t\ipc of charactcr'.

i..r-henelcr the X cl-raracter or clurecters arc in op;-rositiort
n e chrllenge, r.n-hether as a challcnger) till'gct. or
-tttnder, this character\ strcngtir is adjusted bv N.

to the
if the
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AFEILIATIONS
Many characters in

Lu:rjica ' bclong ro
factions. cach u.irh irs
ou,n goals and agendas.
Characters belonging
to certain affiliations
har-c a special pou,er.
Affiliations are Iiited in
the description alca of
l cerd. If a character
belongs to more then
one affiliation, it has
all of the appropriate
Llo\\,ers) but. can on11,
use one at a tr me.

Note that an alfiliation is a trlit uhich qranrs a
pou.er. If the trait is neutralized, the pou.el is also.
H911'e-ver, if dre pol'er is somehor.v nzutralized, the
effil iation still remri ns.

Maestro:
An indir.idual atten-rpting to reconcile the Five

Dominions-
A Maestro can seize and secure a Site alone, regard-

less of t lre rcsisrrrncc.
If contested, thc Maestro still nrust hale a greater

influencc than the opposi ng characters ro secure t6e Site.

Vassa-l
The aristocracy of the Imajica.
Crnrror bc chalJengcd br characrers rvirh prirnes of

Icss thln 5. "

Adorcr (of the Llnbcheld):
A character touched by the of ten-cruel por.l.er of tl-re

gt-d Hapcrlmcudios.
Lrmunc to Hlpexamendios Action cards; if

t.ugcted p). such^ a card, the car.d is used, but this
charactcr is rror .rffectc.l.
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Apll;c,td t t c 1o f' thc Go<ldesses):
A chamcter tor.rchcd b1, the benevolent visions of

he Goddesses.
Pivoted Aphrodytes can defbnd other characters.

Artist:
The artists of the Dominions lend unique insight

r-!to the odrer lvorlds.
Pir''ot to give another Allv magic +3 until the end of

.re round.

Tabula Rasa:
The Society of the Tabula Rasa is dedicated to renroli ng

. : magic liorn rhe f)omirtions. ponicularli Enghnd
Take back ani Tabtrla Rasa Allv into vour hlrtd rs an

-\11y action to send atry perlnJnent A[i' ,\ctiorl card or
rcrntanent Flash card to its o$'ner1s In OYo.

Oviate:
C)ne of the horrillc creatures from the vast In Ovo.
Immuneto ail einotion effects.
Can chal)engc Vassllr. rcgardlcss of thcir Primc.
Or iates herE no Home Sominion or gcrtder.

Minor Affiliations
There are other afliliations throughout the Imajica.

'irch'.rs the Deuthers or Eurhetemecs. Such alTiliations
rr\-e no affiliation powers, but might affbct or l.re

:tfected by other carils r.ia effects or card text.

"Inbetwwt the Rrconcild Dominions ardthe
Rfth is a state calld the In Ovo. It's an ether, in
which things tlat Inve vaturd ftom their worlds
are imprisond. Some of then arc innocalt.
TheyTe there by accidant. Some were disptchd
there as a jadganant. Thet're lednl."

DAMAC,E OUISIDE OF CHALLENGES
Sometimes a card will cause damage on chc.ncters

outside of a challenge. This damage sEould be appiied
.lirectly to thc ch.uaCters'strcngth to discard thcm. rts irt
rhe ladt stage of a challengel It is not leduced b,v

opposing strength.
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EXHAUSTED DESTINY
When an Autarch drau,s the last card from the

pcgtlny the Autarch must acr quickly Tlre round is
finished normallr'. bur if victorr, iannot be sccured br.
rhe cnd ol rhe Reconciliarion, ihc Arrtarch is rcnrovcd
from the game. In e tu.o-player game, the opponent alrto-
nutically wins. In a mulriplaver same. Jni char.acrer.s
plaved 6v the Autarch *.'alr.rra?a, bir;;rG-;;t*
nents rernain in play The remaining plevers contimre the
game nornralln

TARGET ALLIES AND ACTING ALLIES
Combat flxaneuvers, influence rnanzuvers) and Al1y

Action cards alJ are played from an acting Ally. These
cards can gqly be played on targets specifiei on the card.
If.the card does not specify a "fargeicharacre{'only the
acting AlJy may receive the cardt efl'ecr.

EXAMPLE OF ACTING CHARACIERS }VTTHOUT
TARCIETCI{ARACTERS:

The Ally Action Rinral savs *Actine Allv eains
Adorer affiliationl Onlv the Atlv that pivois to o.frorro
this action can g"ain the Adorer afmiati6n. If the aard had
said "target character gains Adorer affiliationl ttren one
AIly wouJd act to play the card ard anorher iUly could
be named to receive the affiliation.

'olhe wst lns b@1 writtan bv nrun Brtt
the futwe-:pregnant with possi4ilities-the
tuture was a worlan "

I.INIQUECARDS
Duplicates of a unique card cannot be in plal- at the

samc time. irr any ALrrarch's Realms. If a second clrd
comes inro plar; it is irnmediately discarded upon recog-
nition.

. .Uniquc. cards_crn be hcld jn an Aurxrch\ plaring
hrrrd. ercn rJ'.r drrplicare is rlrcadr in plav

Unique cards have
:r nderlined names on the
.itle line. With ferv
e\ceptions, Sites are
-rnique. For this reason,
\ON-unique Sites are
;rarked in the descrip-
:ion area of the card.
This is not true of
:haracter cards.

Philosophical note
In Irnaiica, a reilming
unioue card is one that
has'sometrow escaped
doom, and has resur-

LOSING CONTROLLED SITES
If the loss of a secured Site occurs, from card effect

or'lack of lnfluence, the Holders of the Site are immedi-
.rtely remor.ed to the reserve, and the Site is removed to
the Circle.

SITES ARI NEVER DISCARDED.

USEOFTOKENS
Playcrs should use easil1 idcntfiable pairs of tol<ens

ro repreient the linls from efl'ects, or multiplc trrgets of
some- cards. Identical tokens should be used to sigr.rifi'
identical effects. Coins or colored glass beads are sug-
gested.

DISCARDING
When cards are lost to dre In Ovo, it is callcd cls-

carding. A discarded All,v is lost along rvith p€rmanents.
A per-manent targeting only the discarded character
uould be discarded rs rvell.

A11 discards must go to the OWNEI(S In Oro.
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SHORTERGAMES:
A typical game of Imajica u,il1 take anylvhere from

30 minutes to an hour and a hall, depending on the
r-rumber of p1a1,ers. A shorter game can be plaved by
r.naking the following adjustments:

*Game setup rcmains the same. There should still be
ii'e Sites in play at the beginning of the gtrme.

*Increase dre Prime limit for establishing alliances
ro a mutuall,v agreed value. The rvriters lecommend 9

*An Autarch wins u,hcn he controls Sites from anv
d'rree of the Five Dominions.

*Border Sites can onlr, count as one Dominion fbr
rictorli You cannot win b.v controlling one Bordcr Site
rnd one otl-rer Site.

These guidelines should shorten game length
roughly b), half, r'vith a mininrum plai ing time of about
l0 minutes.

Exceotions:
Flashes:
If a Flash (or a power wirh this activarion icon) and

any other card type or action both target the same card
or action, dre Flash has its eftbcr first, regardless of order
of play Multiple Flashes should be resol-ved in dre order
played. Permanent Flashes played earlier in the game take
precedence over instant Flashes played later.

EXAMPLE OF ET.qSH TIMING
The character &rtori has the permanent Flash

Emotiot Grilt played on it. G-rilt forCes a character to
remain in reserve. Its owner cannot later play
P,atashoquan Highway on &rtori, which would ""irltiallovr it to move into the active are. Since Guilt was
played frst, it akes preedence.

Countcring:

EXAMPLE OF TIMING WrITT
ET-{SHES

Autarch Dennis controls

Fase mav
Amnesii

use his Flash
is resolved.

discarded.
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Adi**.f.
numerical

GIossary
Active AIly: An Auta-rclis character in the active area u,ith
dre option to move) rrlaneu\.er) or play a card.

ActiveArea The arel of the Realm where Allies are posi
tioned to act.

Adorer: An affiliation; immune to Hapexamendios cards.

Ctnracteristiq Numerical ralues of Sites or characters:

^\lagic, Prime, Strength, or Resistance.

Circle Area in the center of the plaving area lr'here
unsecured Sites are placed.

Combat Manqrver: A card t1,pe or power usable during a

;hallenge.

CombatStrength The total strength ofall characters on
one side of a challenge.

Coming of Order: First phase of dre round, r,n'here cards
ue u npivoted and new cards at'e drru tt.

Contest Attempt to prevent a Site seizure, resolved by
:omparing influence.

Damage: Determined by subtracting combat_ strengths
in a c[allenge. Every point of damage can be applied
.rgainst the strength-of characters to possibly kill
:hem.

Dearther: An affiliation which grants no special pou'er.

Dderder: An A11y named to add its strength during a

challenge to the target charactcr of a challenge.
Delbnders are not pivoted alter the challenge.

Destiny: The "draw pile"; neu,' cards waiting to be drau'n.

Dicate A card type that affects overall game play, or a

movement option; used only in the Autarch Round.

DiscariL Removal of a card from play These are placed to
the [n Ovo.

Dominions in the Universe are connected in
order, u.idr 5 and 1 also connected.

Affiliation tait that often givcs a power) as described in
the mle book.

Ally: A character, as controlled by its Autarch.

AllyActiorr A type of card, played though ar-r active All1i
rvhich causcs dre Allv to pivot.

Ally plrase Third Phase of the round, where nerv charac-
ters are brought into play and Allies take actions.

Aphrodyte An affiliation; can defend while pivoted.

Artist An affiliatiorq grants bonus in magic.

Autardr A playcr.

Auarch phase Sccond phase ol'the rou nd, Sites a nd Paths
are played, and the Autarchs nray make a Dictate.

Border Site A Site u'ith 2 Home Dominions, counts as

bod.r and is affected as either.

C[rallange The attempt to kill a character, resolved by
comparing strengtl'r totals.

ffiftg::,AnAlly 
attempting to kill anotier AutarchS

Character: A card t,vpe that represents
Five Dominions.
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interconnected u'orlds of d-re

a Dominion.

card that is already in play

beings tiom the
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Esablishing Allies: Bringing in new characters, first to
the resen,e. Limitcd to 7 Prime per turn) or I character
Il'orrr r secured Site/Dom in ion.

Eurheternes An afflliation rvhich grants no special
po\\'(r

Flaslx A card that alfects local situations. often with
immediarc effect.

Croder: The sex-malc, temale, both, or neither-
represented in the title line of the character card.

Flapexamerdios: Thc Unbeheld He-God r,vho resides in
the First Dominion. An1, 6u.6 r,vith the r.vord
Hapexamendios in the title lirt is a Hapexamendios card.

Holder (of a Site): A character stationed on a Site, in the
State, to maintain influcnce over that controlled Site.

Home Dominiorr The Dominion from u.hich a Site,
character, or Path comcs.

Idle Refusing the action option for an All.v, in order to
use it later in the phase.

Inajica. The collcction ol all fir,e Dominions.

In Ovo: The "discard pile"; currently out of pia-y 6a1ds.

Naming: The target and source of any action m-1st be
clearhr dsfin6d. For ef-fects, names are in the title line of
the card, affiliations in dre text.

Oethac An aff'lliation ll.hich grants no special porver.

Oviate An affiliatiorq creatures which live in the In Ovo,
immune to motions, able to challenge Vassais, and with
no lIome Dominion or scx.

Padr A card type placed face dou,n on a Site in the Circle,
u hich aflccrs Site scizurc.

Plnsq One of four periods of action in a round. During
crch plrasc, an Aurarch gets one tun) fo act.

Pivot The physical result of a pou,er or act, causing it to
rotate 180o. Pir,'oting signifies dre exhaustion of a
character or card for the tum.

Power: Thc cffect of a card in the game, printed in
\txndard text on the card.

Prime The essence of a character; this number affects the
lmount of characters introduced in a turn (see

Establishing Alliest.

Realrn The area and cards controlled by an Autarch.

Reassigrr Allies: Movement of an Autarch's characters
rvithin the Realm.

Reconci]iatiot Last pl'rase of the round, l,.here victorv is
.lctcrmined.

the Realm r,,'here Allies are
and are unable to act

compared u,ith

Influence The totaled Magic
while holding a Site.

of involved Allies
selzure or

Influence Manzuver: A card type or
contest.

Kuyrmid An affiliation which

Maestro: An af-filiation; allows
to seize and hold a Site alone.

the resen e from the actiYe .uea.

four pl-rases in order.
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Secure The final step in taking control of a Site,
conrperi ng i n lltrence to rcsista ncc.

Seizc An attempt to control a Site in the Grcle, u,hicl-r
may be contested.

Site Location in the Dominions. One fiom erch of the
l-ive Dominions is lequired to be held, unplvoted, to
\\'1n.

State Tlre area of the Realm r.vhere controlled Sites arc
placed.

Targ* The specific card or cards aflected by another
card or action.

Target (of challorge): One specific character named to be
challenged by anothcr ALrtarch's Allies.

Trait The effect in italicized text on the card, always in
effect.
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god

AEFILIATIONS

attenrpting to reconcilc the F:'''e

can seize and secure ir Site alone, re-sard-

still must hate a sreilter
secure fie Site.aracters to

of the lmeiicl.
hr' .hrr:.e rels u ith Printcs ot-

oftcn-cruel pos-er of the

Action cardsl if
is used. but this

o1'

!rV
ls not

CG.COI\4

Aohrdwe 'ol 111c' 1i6di{gsses):
-f-.'trJ,"r'cilr tou.tcd bt tlrc bcrter, 'lcrtt r i' ' "' oi

rhc Gc,.l.'ltt.cs.
Pivoted Aphrodr,tes cen dcfend other ch,rr-;.Lctcr:.

TabuhRa,s
ThE- Sot[tv of the Tabula Rasa is dedicated to

,.rroi-iiig-r11 rnigic from the Dominions, puticulirrh'
1--nshnd.--" Ti[e back anv Tahuh Rasr Allt irrto vout'hand irs ait
\llv ACiior io tcfid anv pcrmenetir Aiit"Acuorr clrd or'
:rcrhartent fhsh c.rrd tri iis orr rter's ltt Ovo.

'.rch as dre

17

--il\ e

Oviate
Orre of rlre holritlc crqlturcs trrrm thc r.tst Tn C)ro.
lmmune to all emotion cffects.
C-rn chrllcnce Vasrals. reqerdlcss ol- thcil' Prirrrc.
t ji:i,rtc. Ir.rf rro Home [)orttirriort or gerrdcr.

text.



SUMMARY OFPLAY
Ptr.se One C,oming of Order

r F.stal'rlislr tl'rc lt:dins ,\utarch for the round. fhis- 
Airt:u'ch ri ill bc to thi tctt of thc Atrtarch u'lro led Lrst

|hv up to 7 Prir-ne \\()rrh of ne\\'

Actir,e ALlies rnirv:

o Scizc ;r Sitc
o (lhirllcngc a rir'.tl
o l'crlirrni irrr .\llr' .\ctiort crrd
a llctrcat
'[-hc irl.or c .r1r.rsc thc Allv to lrivrr

Ailies ro tn r"r"rt'.. 
f

I
a

I

When rll Autelchs hrrvc ltrtd ir tttrtl, tllc pha,se encls.

Pluse Four: Reconoliaobn

L-nuivotcd Allics in t'cscr\rc n't:rv be tnovcd into the
.rctivc'rrce. This is lcsolvcti irt tLlrrt ordcr.

Any Arrtirrch c<xrtrolling en uupixrtctl Sitc irt,nt c:rch
of'thi Fivc i)rxninions ri'ir-rs.

When.rll lllics.rltlpirotcd c;r idlcd, Ph\r proceeds to
tlrc Autarclr to tltc lcl't'.


